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Persons wanting sitltalions, help or wishing

lo rei.t. buy «r sell property will do well to ud-
veitiec in The lUjcalk
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IF Y*orllAVE"A*>*»*PStOPEStTY Foil SAUt,
lo lease or cxehiuige, I will guarantee lo gi 1

y,m cost.»mers quicker than any real esln'?
ilealt-r in Angeles. Urn a hustler and net

here for my health. Scad me your list. Il
won't COM vmianything to do so. Best of ref-
erences. \V. 1. S., Box 565, Los Angeles po»1-
-oflice. 10-26 If

NOTICT? THE LOS ANGELES CITY W ATER
company w illstrictly enforce the follow-

ingrules: The hours forsprinkling arc between
6 and s o'clock a. m. ami IIand 8 o'clock p. re-
pot a violation of Hie above regulation the
water will lie shut off and a tine of $2 will be
charged before the water w ill be turned on
again. 8-17 If

rpHE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE
1 Loan and Trusl company arc enclosed in a

(ire-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
locks, and brilliantly lighted by electricity;
alcoves attached for the private examination
of valuables, with writingmaterials; a young
lady in attendance. 8-1 ll'

A NY ONE SUFFERING vTITH A illSA-
greeablc odor of the feet can positively be

permauentlv cured at a nominal expense.
Address MME. LORRAINE. P. o. Pox 50.",,
city. Satisfaction guaranteed; simple reme
dy"; not injurious. 10 26 tf

EBSfIN'S FEMALE VILLS AS A sI'EtTFIC
monthlymedicine forirnmediate relief for

painful and'irregular menses?from whatever
causes. For sale by FREEMAN A CARPER, K«g

K. Spring st. Price, $2 por box. 1 -II Iy

Tg TREE uarriage AND vvvlon
works; all kinds of painting ami repairing.

128 San I'cdro st, between Firsi and Second
sts., Los Angeles. 7-6 If

rpEI.EPHOSE 480-TO .1. A. WH.CI'T. ELEC
L trie horse clipper: horses called lor and I
delivered. 117 Winston street, opposite post-
offlec. 11-5 1m

I?0R HOUSESI "TO~REXT CALL <IN
1 BARNES A BARNES.
10-1 If 227 W. .second sL_

i. SLOPER, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,
« 112 Center plnee. 1-15 tf .

100 BARGAINS IN LODGING
jP houses.

40 Rooms, $3500. I 39 Rooms, $2800.
33 Rooms, $'100. 12 Rooms $850.
2ti Rooms, $1000. 124 Rooms, $1500. 1
44 Rooms, $2000. I 1 1 Room-, $700.
2" Rooms, 81V00. 110 Rooms, $600. 1
26 Rooms, $120! LI 24 Rooms, $s. 0.

Gash payments or trade; rail; see lis: in of-
fice. J. WALSH & CO., UOS'a 8. Spring St.

11-5-tf

J-JARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAIN'S!

$100?Fruit store $225?Restaurant
$l7o ?Notion store $200?Fruit store I
$350?Produce store $350?Chop house ,
$350?Home bakery $1000? Candy store

$1000?foul yard $700?Provisions
$125 to $50,000?Properties of all kinds for ;

sale and exchange.
Applyto B. WHITE, 221 W. First sl. 11-5 tl

i> ?>-ftfk ? LARGEST DAIRY AND MILK
Sps f*lift"route in the county; clearing over
$2611 monthly: 53 cows, 14 2-year-olds, 12 :yearlings, 11 fine horses, making MiJli ail in
all; 4 good wagons, farming implements, etc.:
and a trial 3a days before buying. Here is
legitimate, bona fide business, and no bonus 1
asked. 11. WHITE, 22. W. First st. 11-5 tl

J^OR~SALE? LODGING .
$200-5 rooms 1 $500?10 rooms
$550 -11 elegant $550?15 rooms 1

$1200-25 rooms | $1300?15 rooms
$20 1 to $5000, from 5 rooms to 75 rooms,

any location you wish. B. WHITE, 221. W.
First street 11-5 tf

17IOR SAIJC-GROCERIES, BAKERIES,'RES. .taurants, hotels; butcher shops, cigar, sta- j
tionerv, notion stores, lodging and boarding Jhouses; many others from $DMI to $311011. IN- '.
FORMATION BUREAU, 3 !??, South Spring [ 1st., EdwardNlttlager, manager, il-S2ni

, J
BUSINESS CIIANI'ks?A GENTLEMAN Wlfl 1is an experienced poiiltryinan ami apiar- 1
est wants party With 9)1000 cash to go 10 Santa \
Barbara county ami go in with him in the 'poultry and bee business. Address P. 0. bos
5938 an Bernardino, California. 11-7 7t

ViUitl-RESTAURANT, MAGNIFICENTLY
11" 1 litn d up: receiptss3odaily; location

Unsurpassed; long lease; low rent; best lo-
oated, finest equipped and largest paving res-
taurant ever offered ut the price. B, WHITE
221 W. First st. 11-5 ti

ijlOR " SALE" O R~i-, Xl*HANiiK? FOR CITY

' property, stock of goods or live stock; a :Small bouse and good lot in Lakln, Kansas;
Will pr.v cob difference. ROBERT F. JONEB, 1
Bank ot Bai:ta Monica, Santa Monica, Cal. I

10-iO lmo

t^llT^rLir-SSOO?TWO YEARS' LEASE ON_I lodgitsg house, S6 rooms, well furnished,
good location, cheap rent; sure 10 clear $100
per month. 'Ibis is the best sntc,, offered in j
the eitv. J. WALSH CO., oOS'.j South Spring j
slreet. 11-8

>i?;/m-vANTED, A PARTNER TO ENGAGE I1 in a good business: will guarantee you 1
to make suOO a month. Experienoe not nea- j
essary, us you etui quickly learn. Tuis is a
obauce seldom offered. J. Walsh & Co., 308..
Soutli spring st. 11-8* 1
TJIIYSICIAN 8"wTnTEIT, A PARTNEIf- 1
1 ship in hii established practice, or would 1buy the whole. Most Lear Investigation. Ail- 'dress, with lull particulars and lowest terms. ;
"SURGEON," box -194, Portland, Or. 11-s ,1

rpHE LOS "ANOEL.:: DIRECTORY~t 'Ff'il E
A keeps a complete list of all business f..r

sale or exchange. Parlies desiring to eilher
buy or sell will consult their beat interests by
applying at office, iO3 s. Broadway. 8-1)

IJIOR SALE?LIVERY STABLE, DO INC 1en 1!,
JT business; best location in the cily:will not
deal througli agents; price according 10amount
of stock taken by buyer. Address X, Box 50,
Herald office. 10-21 1111
A A "A?MEAT MARRET, RUN BY'fitEBE M

owner foryears; never offered [01
before; clears $24 aweek; location extra good
horse, wagon, etc. B. WHITE, 221 W. Fin

11-5 if I

TJIOR SALE ? $550 CIGAR CANDY AND'X Btationary store on Spring street; rent \u25a0only $21 per month, 3 livingrooms. Average
$15 per day. This is a snap for you. J. WALbH 1
& CO., 308' jB.Spring St. 11-5-tf jl

tioiin- MAOTFACTURINGBUSINESS; ANY!
"IrirVfl"one can run this and make money:
pays $85 a month net profit; wili exchange for 1
properly. B. WHITE, 221 W. First st. 11-5 if ,

SALE?Tin; LEASEA Nll FI RN illR E
.of a 25-rooiu lodging house; everything in

first-class condition; low rent, good locution; 'address M. box 30, Herald. 11-4 1

GIOOD PAYING irAIRV"BUSINESS, ('Lf)SE i 'rtoolty; clearlngslooa month. BTREETER '& BHARPLEBS, 1 ,08. Broadway. 10-1 tf

\u25a0yOR SALE- GOOD. PAYING RESTAURANT,
.V good location; niiisi be sold in next 3 days,
Address M, Box 30, Herald. 10-31 7i

VKfISKINAKVSPItOsCOW. 1
DR. TOUHILLON, FIJEN-ril VETEIMrTAKY

surgeon -has the medal nnd is v member jof the Society of Universal Science -will take I
charge of all operations. Colts ami other ani- t
muls gelded, cure guaranteed of diseases of : 1
the moataggravatod nature. Moderate charges. ' 1
Office, SentOua block, room 6, Los Angeles. \u25a0 1

Mine. Tourillon tlo Clereq, having received
Hie highest certificate from the Academic de
Paris, and speaking English ami German,
gives French lessons in conversation, grain- =rant, literature, etc. Bentous block, rooms 6
amis. Ti lepiione No. 112s. 9- ;7 wod-smi i

CHlKOrilOlsI. .
MISS C. STAFFER^('H!ROPOniST~\N rD Imasseuse, 211 W. First ot., opp. Nadeau. I

12 24 tf I

HKLF WANTen-XALX.

FOR "mnTTmoR
" (name, plates, house number* and signs;

readsi.iem tie .luvtresft night; «<« bo $10 per
tin cHsilt made In ems- >errGorv sample 1 A>c-
ti-ee: wTi'te at once to Electric Name Plate com-
pany, iUI <-'»«\u25a0 «t.,<'htO»(ro. If
\u25a0mvAXTKp-ittt. ««*: 1 »:!\-rr tiklp, riJ.r.
II cini'lo-vnient or any ittlorme.tion, address

E. XITTINi.EK'SRIT'EAU, estalilislied isso
office. Sill', s. spring n.: residence, 451 :*.
Hope st.. corner Fifth, l.os Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 113. 8-W tf

1"^fTyTI'iUMMEL .1- HI., EMPLOYMENT
agents. 134-IXBW. First h) , Tek-yhone 5(19.

mtfler Ihc l.t»s Angeles Nntlonal I.mil. Help
oi kinds carefully seleetefl and fnrnlshesl.
Sitmilions of nil kinds fiirnj.-hefl.

WAVm>-A«ItNTS.

V HEMS SALARY CR -CtIMisWTOK. THE
greatest invenrion of n. m:e. 'llie New

l'alcnt t'hcniicH.l Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells on
sight. Works like magic. Ae-ents are mak'ng
from $25 to $125 pet week. Tor further part 'o
ulars write Hie Monroe Kreeer Mfg. Co. XSiS
l,ti 1 'ros>c, 1\ :-. 10-31 lrn

WANIKh-Sir; ATKINS.

MTANWS?BY A YOUNt? LADY, TYPE-
»V writing, eillier to be done at ofiictct her

home; has lier own -machine; wnrkmnnxhTp
warnilited. Address LOLITA, box 40, this
olliee. 10 2« tf

BFIkES situ atk inTlvT^stenoisiST-
tl and tvpoM riter: over four years"

experience. Address STENOtiItAPHER, Box
90, Herald. 11-7-2t

i\'ANTED?BY A POOR WIDOW WOMAN,
t» sewing by the day ; will go out; a goon

seamstraaa: will work reasonable, Address
SEAMSTRESS, box 40, this office. 10 W tf

VIV~NTEI> A YoTni. MAN OF 19~\vTnTS
»* jtoNition in grocery store. Adfirosa 0,

box 20, litis office. 11-8 31

ll'ANWTI""WoliK ON RANCH OR I'ltT-
ll val* place. Address J. «,., 340 Buene

Visin st. n-7 7t

WANTfiD?MISIIELLANKOVN.

V\7*Nf'EP-lO^ilt'R Kn V. $2500 FOIt'ONEVv year on 32 seres adjoining the city on
Ihc north; has 8000 blue gum trees on it four
years obi; will pay interest at 10per cent i*er
annum on tSIO.uOO: also $2500 on 40 acres ad-
joiningthe F.lysvan park, for two years: has on
it 4000 blue gum trees four years'obi tl.nt will
pay 10per cent interest jter aittoim on fJMWO;
also $2 00 on 31 acres, for three years, thai

>:,- 4<toi, '. gmn trees on il -four years old
thai will pay lo per cent lasterect pe'rarinum
on $50IK>; the growth of the wood inablue
gum' grove is at least 20 cents per annum «m
each ire,, which would nearly domble the
above estimate; also, for sale, six 10-aere lots,
with from 1200 to 2500 nmr-yogr-oM blue
ptinis on each \<H ; i»arl of each lot is valleyand
pmrtan taw hill; (he very best winter vegeta-
ble land, comparatively clear of frost; one of
these lots w ill make a splendid home, with an
income now of £250 to $.".o.i per aauum, owing
li*the Tiuinltcr of teres; aman may raise rhick-
rns, turkeys. b,j|gs ©r cows witlvoat being dis-
turbed by city ordinances; only three miles
irom ,\u25a0enter oi the city; a good road and in the
near future will be in demand for building
lots: will sell these lots at from $140 to $;!««
per acre, owing to number of t tees on each lot;
one-half cash, bal&ooe on time as egreed on.
Apply to J. W. l'OTrs, owner, 810 Waterloo
street. n-7 tf

\\~ ANTED BY A VOUNO M VRRIETJ
\u25bc ettuple, two or Ihree i.;i nislud rooms for j

light housekeeping-, will be permanent if
latlsfaetory arrtoigements can I -- made; som*
private family having more r.» i.ts than neeee-
\u25a0t:ry for themselves will tintl rottfi aiai eom-
l>any with tlic advertisers; \u25a0 rteS ex-
ibatiged; (aerr4ral location n.-c: ;.. .: state
ocation, price, etc. Address PERMANENT,
Box 565, Los Angeles. 10-23-tf

\\*ANTED?TO PURCHASE A LOT WEST
11 of Figutroa, north of Washington and

?ast of Aharado; also one west of Pearl, north
d Pico and east ol Alvarado: must be bar-
tains; no agents. Address W. L. P., P. o. Pox
(65, city. 10-25 tf

ll*ANTEf>-A PARTNER W]THSS(tOO~TO
tl iuvcsl in n paying project, in which there
ire no chances ot loss :iml profits large. Party
lesiring to deal must furnish evidence of
haracter. Address D, Herald office. ','-23 tf
[JtT ANTED?LIBT YOUft PROPERTY FOR
TV sale with me. I have buyers andamia
rant of lots, houses, acreage ami businesses
n all pans. HENRY .1. STANLEY, 242 S.
IroSdWay, next cityhall 11-3 im

L1 T ANTED-TO PURCHASE A LOT.- M":Ti-
V* west; still pay from e)4OG to 9aoo; raasi
c a bargain. Address W. L. I., P.O. lie . 5t:5,
Hy. 11V22 tl

farANTED?MAN WITH 03500 To PUJfr
*T chase half interest in a desirable inven-
iun; fortune in it Address E., Herald ofliea

0-23 tf

I"!*"ANTED ? 2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS
Iv within 6 blocks of second and Spring, by: gentlemen. Address, F. C, this office. 11-8 it

ItOYS?WOLI.ACOTT-WANTS oOO" DOZEN
I> claret bottles, ,jttarls; pay 40i' dozen. 124
ml 126 North Spring .-mitt.* 10-29 tf

LOST AND FOUND.

poCTfDAOA in-samT~tiirT" "ciTa^imon
V horsemllpper, ot the old stand. North
Iroadwny. i< -10 jm

FOIt HUNT?Hl>rtt>KS

[.MIR RENT?LONiTbEAIII, FLYINGFISrI
U cottage, 9 rooms. Ocean aye., furnise.ed :
ottse 8 rooms, hard finish, Chestnut street, j
irnithed; collage 4 rooms, hard finished,
eeond street, furnished. W ill be rented cheap
:ir the winter. E. P.. CISIIMAN, 391 W.
irst st. * U-7 tf
nOH REN T -WHY PAY RENT) BUILD lifT
L iore lumber goes up. You can get a D-room
ottage, nicely papered ami finished for $t>oo.
cc plans at HENRY J. SPAN LEY'S,

242 s. Broadway^
lext City hall. 10-17'lm
IjH)B"RENT--9-ROOM HOUSE, 320 S. l ,1.1 YE
L st.; just been put in lirsl-eiass condition;
icwly papered, painted, etc. BARNES ,i
lAmes, 227 w. second St. 10-l tf
IM)R~ RE N* T~C bMPLETKL V FUifNIS 11E D
I house of 10rooms, barn, etc; inquire No.
131 South Hill, orol CALKINS & CLAIM', 1115
touth Broadway. 11-4 tf

*pt> LET FURNISHED FOR lIOISEKEEP-r-
-1 Ing, small 3-rooiu cottage close in. tnquite
tvta Broadway. 11-3 tf

F'~ OR RENT? 10-ROOMT10U8E; OAsi"SEWER
eouuectlons; line location; $40. 810 W.

ilxtb st. 11-8 3t

po LET ?UN F i'RNISHED FOUR-ROOML cottage on Hill si., close in. Inquire 216-. Broadtvay. 11-1 11

MVtinAvxoSAt,

LOU ANGELES NEss cbLLeT;e
AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.

(Incorporated), 1 11 South Main street.
Largest ami best equipped business training

lOhool on the coast. Thorough and practical
loursss in the eoiiimertdal, shorihuud, type-
rritlng, telegraphy, assaying tod all English
iranohea, Large, able ami mature faculty of
nstructors. Day ami evening sessions. Terms
easonuble. Call at office, or w rite for elegant
atalogue. E, F. BHItADER, President; Y. \\.
CELSKY, Vice-President; I. L. INBKEEP, See-
elliry. 9-1B ly

pHE WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE HAS
I removed 10 Illinois liali, corner ol
Iroaflway and Fifth street. It has now the
axgest and finest business college rooms in the
late, aud the largest attendance of any coni-
nercial school south of San Francisco. 1
be public is cordially invited to call
ud Inspei t tlie college lv its new location,
loth day and evening schools in session the
ntire summer, catalogue and college .lour-
iui free. G. A. Hough, I'l-esideut; N. G. Felker,
'ice-President] J. w. Hood, See'y. 5-4 ly

r*l IRL81 COLLEGIATE SCHOOL ? 416 W.. I Tenth st; Miss Parsons and sfiss Den-
len, principals; collegiate, academic, prepar-
tory and primary departments; afternoonlasses for ladies; prhalc instruction given.

rIASA UK ROSAS, KROUBEL INSTITUTE,
U Adams st.. cor. Hoover st., will open all its
lepartments fuesdsy, Oct, 24. For further
isrtictilara nppl.v to MRS. CAROLYN M. N.
ILDEN, sot; w. Adams >t. 9-27 tf

'ellooL oF PHYSICAL TRAINING- OWING
J to the lire in ihc siowell block Miss AHrey
rill receive pupils and applicants at 2jo;j 8.pring, room 20, uuii] niriher notice.

!)-:>() 6m

r OS ANGELES SCHOOL OF ART AND DB-Li sign, Chamber 'if Commerce building,
tranches, Pomona College ami Euclid avenue,
'"satienii 10-29-;im

A BTIIL'RY S noKTIIAND, TVPEW RII ING«. and Business Institute Take elevator by
copies Store. Phillips' block; send for caia'-
>gue. 10-18 l3*m
SHORTHAND AND TYI' BEST3 advantages. LONGIJSY INSTITUTE, Spring
ud First sts. 0 .7 pj
)ARKER scTIOOL ifu ELOCUTION AND. Dramatic Expression, 4f>s 8, Broadway.

I"-I4tf 'KIIK KXt!I\NOE.
L*iOß EXCHANGE "'FOR
1 Northern California income property, 20cres in Ihis cily, covered with full bearing
roes; desirable for subdivision; makes 1011
>ts; lias street ear end electric light KEID &
0., 126 W .First st. 10-25 tl

POX **<t_,K~Wm PROPKRTY.

BY JOHN E COKE,

4 Bryson Block,

slliacres of the finest land In Los Angeles
county; abundance of water; H-room
honm% stables, sheds, etc.; 200 olive
trees, : ihl Hps 5» plum, 350 French
prunes, lit* pencil, I<l apricot, HI almond,
120 orange, 75 lemons; KIOO olive ready
to set out; is located in the frosiless belt
and only in miles from the city. Trice,
#0000; will take one*trail cash, balance
improved property in or near city.

i zzz
\u25ba 5 acres in same location; ft-room house: abund-

ance of water: a miscellaneous assort-
ment of fruit trees: stone cellar; stable
and other sheds. Price, $2500.

2\i acres at Santa Barbara, with tine residence

* of7 rooms, stable and other sheds: arte-
s'an well; ISO lemon trees, in orange, 5
fig, 20 peach, 11 pear, 8 plum, 4 prune, 4
loqitat, 15 apple, 8 nectarine, 2 persim-
mon, 21 walnut, 15 apricot, 3 quince, a
large lot of pampas plumes. Will ex-
change this lor l.os Angeles residence in
tlic went or southwest. Price, $6000.

880 acres?Santa Barbara county; abundfthce
Of water: soil excellent and good for
any kind of i'tutl; this Is unimproved;
will exchange this far land in bos Ange-
les county, Perris, San Jacinto, Winches,
icr. Rcvllands, or other property in San
Bernardino, San Diego, or Riverside
counties; near railroad but away from
the coast: no town lots wanted, 'Price,
$40 an acre.

90 acres at Etiwanda; near railroad station;
to exchange for Los Angeles property.
Price, $9000.

'300 acres?South Riverside; abundance o
Witter; all fenced; 2 houses! corrals; 2
miles from railroad station; convenient
to church and school*.

4 acres on Figncroa street; just outside limits;
i" exchange lor house in cily. Price,
$1500.

17 acres at the Palms; to exchange for cltv
properly. Price, if 1700,

40 acres at El Monte, to exchange for city
property. Price, $5(t00.

ItiOacres at Perris, lo exchange for eilv prop-
erty. Price, #8000.

IWO acres, Tulare, to exchange for Los Angeles
property. Price, If.(100.

1(10 acre's, Sen Jacinto, to exchange for other
property. Price, $4000.

1(5 ncres. Alhamhra, highly improved; will
take ?? cash, balance trade, Price, $10,-
-500.

S3 acres, Perris, Improved, to exchange for
alfalfa land. Price, $8000.

240 acres, T^trd-burg. Improved, to exchange
for alfalfa ranch. Price, $12,000,

100 acres, Elsinore. improved somewhat, toex-
ehange for Loa Angeles property. Price,
$3000.

20 acres?Westminister, to exchange for eitv 1
property. Price, $tt)9Bi

160 acres?Humphrey's station : improved
somewhat; to exchange foreilv property.
Price, $4000, ]

1500 acres?Visalia; income $20,000 a year.
Price, $200,000.

[7 acres ? Vernon; highly improved. Price,
$2u,000. No trade.

** I
18 acres? Eagle Rock : improved; will sell for 'one-half cash ; balance exchange for city 1

property. Price, $t»O00.

iOacres?Palmdale, to exchange for city prop- ,
erty. Price, $11100.

160 acres in Fresno county, highly Improved,
no trade Price, $20,000, on terms to i
suit. ;

160 acres just outside city limits to exchange
for business property; will assume a 1
reasonable incumbrance. Price, $'25,000.

ICO acres at Lancaster to exchange forother
property. Price, $4000.

acrcsat Eagle*,ock, highlyimproved; part
,

cash, balance trade. Price, $10,000.
I

10 acres at Clearwater. Price, $1000. Terms !
to suit. ]

10 acres at Workman Station on the Terminal
railrond to exchange for city residence.
Price, $6000

90 acres at Westminster, to exchange for cltv
property. Price. $4000.

160 acres at Monterey, to exchange for Los
Angeles property. Price, $1600.

40 acres at Downey, to exchange forKansas
property. I'riee, $;>OOO.

10 acres at Ontario, highly improved, to ex-
change lor Los Angeles proper,y. Price,
IfIO.UOO.

20 acres at Redlands, highly improved, to ex-
change for Los Angeles business orresi-
dence property. Price, $8000.

JOHN 11. COKE,

11-5 tf 4 Bryson Block.

1101: SALE?BARGAINS-TIIE FINEST COR-
? net East Seventh near Main ut $60 a front

foot.
45x150 to alley; Main near Sixth at $160 a

front foot.
The finest corner on Main near postoffiee; a

big bargain.
33x84 on East Fifth street near Main with

good cottage, $'2500.
A tine corner East Eighth, 00x126, close to

main, very cheap. G. C, EDWARDS,
10-22-tl 230 West First.

aj«7.)r-A?FOR SALE?A \4ERY CHOICE ltlpOZ'lU residence lot, 50x150, on Adams
It,, only a little west ol Flgueroa st. Price
inly$3250, on any kind of terms. All other
nroperty in that vicinityheld at nearly twice
She price. NOLAN' & SMITH, 228 West See-
>nd st. 115 7t

sale, a beautiful hesi- i
?pol "1 deuce lot on Adams St., a little west <if the University electric line. Price only
r'SOO. NOLAN * SMITH,

11-5 7t 228 West Second st.

pOR SALE?

LOT ON
WINFIELI) STREET,

NEAR UNION AVE-S37S.
Street graded, cement walks; must be sold \u25a0

it once. O' PEA A BARK,
11-4 tf 103 8. Broadway.

Jj«l»iWl FOR SALE, IN SOUTH W'J'S TT~PA UT
Ijpinwvfoi the city, near A'liinis st., a nice
i-storv 8-rooin house,'on lot 96x151, facing two
itroets. Price only $1600. This is a forced \u25a0
lale. NOLAN & SMITH,

11-5 7t 228 West Second st.
|/OKI SALE- THIS IS HE ALLY A ItHi SN Af\
11 Sou Be of four rooms, lot 50x140, street
traded, near electric cars. First-class locality,
'rice, $1500: $6 O cash, balance in two
?ears. Address, BARGAIN, box 80, Herald
ifflce. 11-3 If

2* i *>fkA $SOO cash will buy a line business
B |,)UW lot on Main streel, 50x140; just $26
ter front foot. Here's a dead cold snap; take 1
tin G. W. co.NNELL, 112 broad way. 11-5 tf
Oil Afifm- 0̂ BAtK-3rßvf**B-806m*i""0USB !Jp.l_4JU on Victoria slreet; mouthlv pav-
nents $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 2*7 West
lecond st. 6-21 tf

I/OR SaTe-LIST YOUR PROPERTY'"FOR ?I sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN & CO., <Minnesota Hendqunlters, 237 West First st. '--10-1 tf

SEK~f7a. MEAr;ITER~FOR BARGAINS IN

'real estate. 101 s. Broadway, Los Angeles.
10-1 tf

FOR SAUK CITY PHOPKKTT.

"}T a- mickkins'
iV 207 West Srcond street.

The largest end best business block In tlx
ehlef city In a live central slate lor exchaugi
for Ix>s Ingelcs cltv or eolintv pro|iertv.

22 acres 800 yard's from Workman station
Iroom, hard finish house; I',! shares watei
stock; corn erlb: chicken corral; small bearlnt
orchard; $1000 cash, a good buy (or a few
days.

Ml foot lot I'rmston tract: price, $350.
City dwellings, Installment plan: huslnesf

properly, vacant etui Improved, tor sale al
flgutes that will Interest you.

f> acres adjuinlug the eilv; cheaper than any-
body. 11-7 if

I7IOR SALE?SIIOO HOUSE AND LOT ON
I sieboldst., Brooklyn tract.

$2000?House aud lot, 7 rooms, on Jackson
street.

$.500wTwo houses and lots on Jackson st.;
5 rooms each.

SrflOu?Fine lot on llrooklvn Heights, 50x
250 feet: splentlid location.

$000?Fine lot In llrooklvn tract; this is a
splendid bargain.

$21100?House and lot, Turner and Vlgnes
sts.; this is a snap.

$I:loo?Corner lot, Turner and ( enter sts.
Kvery one of these above mentioned are good

speculations. Hun t lose any time in seeing
them, for they Won't be on lite market very
long. You deal direct frith the owner; no
agents need answer. Direct business desired.
Address, "OPPORTUNITY," box 30, Hr.ntl.o
office. 10-31 If

SAI-E?I «""* 0 ~!*0-$ 1 5-<o"CASH, ItAl. A N CIC
one year at 10 per cent, house 5 rooms,

pantry, bath, chisels, etc.: lot 50x140, to 20-
-foot alley; on Fitst-st. cable lino, Moyle
Heights, west of power house; cement walks,
hedge, flowers, c c.; no lawn, as it Is a new-place; 2 pressed brick mantels, gas, hot and
cold_water, porcelain bath tub; plumbing cost
$325; room upstairs for 2 large rooms, but not
finished; window shades and linoleum go with
house: tills is the biggest bargain ever offered
in tills ciiy; the above is easily worth $35<)0 at
Icrsl; it is a snap and should be taken advant-
age of at once. Address OWNER, P. O. box
505, city. 10-31 if

PbrfsALK ? Hi(TiT"i lots at boyle
Heights at $300 and $350 on easy install-

ments; also houses and lots at $500, $800,
$13iH). $1500, $1700, $300(1 and $5000: lot on
Thirty-tint, near (Irani! aye., $800: lot on
Olive st., near First st.. at a bargain; business
property on Main and Broadway ami money
to loan. F. A. HUTCHINSON, 213 West
First st. 11-5 tf

<i»)QlUl? HERE IS A SNAP IF TAKEnTt
?iT?Ovfvf onec-an elegant (l-room modern
house on beautiful Thirtieth street. Has
double parlors, handsome mantel, reception
hall, bath, marble top washstand. closets, pan-
tries anci porches, 1.0lhighly improved; loca-
tion ami neighborhood will please the most
fastidious: one-hall block of electric ear line.(I. W. CONNKLL, 112 Broadway. 11-5 If

si 1 inn?** so CASH, BALANC- 1 AND 2
«P I HHF years, will buy the finest 5 acres in
the Lick tract, adjoining city, all level and
line; boom pt ice was eleven thousand dollars
t$ll,0O0): this price Is just 10 cents on the
dollar. Address 0. W. C, owner, 112 Broad
way, , - t 11-5 t(

sii I?, _f\?Tl IAT~FI NE BUSINESS LOT, 50x
«J lo# It' 140, cor. Twenty-It fin and Main;
this is only$37 per front toot, and don't forget
il Is a corner; it ought to bring $ >oo,i, but v.mcan have it for $!S.>o. Who takes it? 0. W.
CON NELL, 112 Broad way. 11-5 I i

s.llllO **?"'"" CASM, BALANCE ONE AND
?irJ l""ltun years, a lovely modern cottage
if live rooms; oiily few blocks from ouroillcc;
.?OS t $2*oo. O, W. CONNKLL, illBroadway.

11-5 tf
PROPERTY OF

~
A 1,1. I' INIis~S( ILI) ANI)

i exchanged. 11. WHITE, 221 West First st.
IP- 5 if

tOH Si A t \u25a0 - MISt'DI.I, \ v_OCj<.
I/OR SALE?IO HEAD OF TOPNG WORK
I horses, from 4 to 7 years, with harness for
\u25a011 the animals. These horses came from Mer-
ted ami are kind ami gentle and fullyablo to
work. Also one line jack for sale. All w ill
c sobl 10 the highest bidder at auction 011
'iitnrday, November llth.at lo o'clock a. hi.,
it 1(? South Los Angeles street. CHAR
4TNEHARDT. 11-8 4t_

I/or s.W.F. NURSERY STOCK";
raining, city I country properly.

PatHctllAr attention paid to pute'n is of nil
:Inds. Choice property in Asusa valley. Cor-
espondenee solicited.

W. M. STOVER,
Real Estate and Mining I'xehange,

10-1 If 227 W. First st.

I/OR S.U"h,-FIRST-('LABS vwiKGU MICHI-
-1 gan incubator ami two brooders for same.
11l net,-, never used. No better machine made,
lot water, self regulating. Price for whole
'(10; $25 cash and balance all the time vim
rant, Address P. O. box 5113, San Bernardino,
alifornia. 11-2 7t

FOR SA LB?M t MNt'~OUlTIT, CHEAP FOR
cash, including new wagon specially i't-

etl out wltli water casks and other [mple-
nents. Inqulro at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
lock. . I*B4.t|"..i ?
I7<OR BAI.K?NEW AND-NEAT FTILNIYuREV of (i-room fla(. close in, and flat for rptit;
lossession given at once. J. S. VAN DOKEN,
104 W. First-st. 11-fV 7t
j/OR SALE-ONE i I N E 5-YEAR-( til <* 11OiiSEI at a bargain; inquire at 30J>£ South Spring
treet 11-4 7t

l/OR SALE?OLDJ>APERI IN "QUANTITIES
I tosuil at this office.

atißDiDstn.

R^'VWRSKI')- - MMX. SiMMOnXtHE (iitKAT-
est clairvoyant and magnetic healer In

he United States, brings the separated to-gether, gives luck in business, never known
o fail: also the best alcohol and mng-
letie rubbings health invigorating and bene-
ieial; also face massage for beautifying the
omj> ' ."li. 2:1:;' .2 s. spring, i 1-5 7t

kxcchsions.

sanla Fe excursions to Kansas
.UPWystSP-'i'v. St. touts, Chicago, New York
mil Boston. Leave tos Angeles every Wcdnes-
lay; personally conducted through 10 Chicago
mil Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
L'itvand Chicago daily. Low rales and quick-
fst'time. Office, 121) N. Spring st. 7-, m

lIHILI.IPS' EAST BOUND EXCURSIONS?
Personally lontlucled, via Denver ami Rio

,'rande and Rock island route; leaves Lo.
Angeles every 1uesday and Friday, crossing
!ho Sierra N'eVadaS and pas :ug the entile
teener? on the Rio Oreads lydaylight. Olliee,
IBS S. Spring st. 7-1 tf

TUDcO.N ,i CO.'S EXCURi*u7>NS EAST
'} (gsaary Monday via liio Grande route;

hrofsa?'tourist sleepers tot hie ago ami Boston,
\u25a0ersosuJly managed. OSes, 212 s. .spring
:l reel, Los Angeles.

jriN*NCI
DACIFIC LOAN COMPANY,L (IXCORPOKATKD).

Loans money in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral securities, dia-
monds, jewelry,sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel safes, and professional libra-
brles, without removal; and on fur-
niture in lodging, boarding houses
and hotels, without removal. Par-
tial payments received. Money
quick. Business confidential. Pri-
vate office for ladles.

w. ]?;. DEGROOT, Manager,
P-20 ly Rooms 2, 3A4, 111 S. Spring sL_

MONEY TO LOAN OR DIAMONDS. JEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

larrlages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
iiicl collateral security. LEE BROS,

1 \u25a0 1 s i v 402 s. Spring st.

D*NTis
Established?l9B2.

DR. 1.. W. WELLS. CORNER SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson blook; take elevator,

'old Crown and bridge work a specialty: teelh
ixtractcd without pain. Room 1. m-4 tf

It" S~TOLHURBT,
?

DENTIST, IOSJjj N.
Spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless

ixtraction. 11-20 tf

nRTPARKIR, DENtTsT. REMOVED TO N.
E. cor. Spring and First sis. _ 10-10 if

I/RANK SI EVEN's7324h'soUTH SPRING ST.
r open Sunday and evening by eleclrielighl.

at 1, a)l*J*1<
fOS VNOEEES ( ONHERVAT()R Y^OF MUSH*'
ljami Arf ;open all the year. MRS. EMILY. V tI.ENTINE, president. V..M.C.A. building,
Iroadwav ami Second sis. 8 14 ly

AN.IO BY MISS M K. Asl ltl'RY; 5 AND G
st ringed taught. studlosl; take elevator

iv People's store, Phillips block. 11 12 ly

'a~*wi 1.1.11 a niTfz. MUric B'riMG'oTito' >m
(Vs A, Crocker building, '212 s. Broadway.

8 an If

A.lt4)illt.*U' 8.

Bl ROESS .1. REEVE, ARCHITECT. Es-
tablished for the lisl 10 years in Los All-

eles. No. 127 West Second sl. 1 211 ly
rs TH.~HRou V ARCHITECT] 132 s. BROAD-
\u25a0J* way, beiween First and Second. 87 if

A BSUTKACTS;
A RSTRAcr" ANITTITLE INSURANCE ("OM-
:\ panv of Lo., Angeles, northwest corner
f I'riiiil.'iitiand New High si*. m IT 'f. PAT-NTB, COPVUHiiITS, MC.

HAZARD*TOWNSUND, ROOM '\u25a0<, DOWNEY
block. TeL i'47, Angeles. 11-21 tl

B*I.K_OOfJNHiY PMOPWBTY.

B ILE,

A FORTY-ACRE Improved property in the
ICaliuenga footltllts, close to Sunset boulevard

anil commanding an unrivaled view.

THE SOIL is a rich loam, mtxed with pulver-
ized granite?the washings of the adjoining
hills?and It is the beat forlemon culture to be
found in Hie state of California.

THE CUMATE of these foothills is famous
lor combining all ttie excellencies ihat are
characteristic of our Italy, and without any of
the drawbacks that are sometimes found In
less favored locations.

ONE MORT Important factor Is thai the loca-
tion offered is AWoi.uriti.Y FRoe'n.Esx, accord-
ing to experience.

IMPROVEMENTS.?There is a neat, com-
fortable 6 roomed residence, with all rhe nec-
essary out buildings -large barn, stable; shade
trees and fruit trees of various kinds, giving
more than a sufficient supply of delicious
fruit for table use. The larger part of the
ranch Is at present under cult]cation for early
vegetables, which are shipped to San Fran-
cisco, and afford an excellent, steady Income.

W ATF'R.?There is an abundanl and never-
failing water supply from two sources, and a
storage reservoir 01 brick and cement Justcompleted, holding 85,000 gallons.

PRICE.-Unimproved land in the Immediate
vicinity has beert selling lately at $400 an
acre, but I offer this 40 acres,' with all Im-
provements, for $12,500. Will give time on
part ol Hie purchase hiohev, at Interest, Itde-
sired. This offer holds good for a lew days
only. The properly is uiiTueumbereU and title
perleet.

This Is a chance fueh as seldom occurs. Think
itover.

G. A. lIOIIINSON,
11-6 3t 1 Bryson Block.

pOR BAI.E-$25,000; ORANGE ORCH-
I arils; walnut orchards; deciduous fruit

orchards; olive orchards: dairy or farm
ranches; line city residences: hotels; lodging
houses; grocery stores; hardware business;
fruit stands; cigar stands; meat mnrkets: sa-
loons; bakeries; restaurants; and all klpds of
mercantile business; prices from $100 to
$25,000; we neither advertise nor try to sell
anything that will not stand the strictest in-
vestigation. NOLAN A- SMITH, 228 W. Second
si reet. 10-18 tf

A.»Altn?FOR SALE, NEAR AZUSA, 20
>!r? \l\l\f acres very tine land, with good ir-
rigating right; good 0-room house and barn,
well, windmill and tank; buildings insured
for $1000; 12 acres in assorted fruit, mostly in
bearing, Price lor a few days only $20011;
worth more than twice the price nskeil.

NOLAN A SMITH,
11-5 7t _338 West Second St.

k-KOR SALE, HOMESTEAD REI.IN
qutahmenl of 100 acres, within

mile of BtatiOt on Southern Pacific railroad, in
ihis county; about 60 acres under cultivation:
laud all cleared and first-class small house and
other Improvements; price, $1160; will ox-
change for property in the eitv.

NOLAN A SMITH,
19-18 tl 228 W. Second st,

I/OR SALE -BURR A NIC LANDS; TRACTS
5, 10. 20 and 40 acres; $40 to $100 an

acre; easy terms; 4 to 8 miles from city limits;
rich soil; no adobe: no utkali; free water
right; damp alfalfa land ; line English walnut
land;:reels iti full-bearing peaches, prunes,
apricot*, pears, etc. If you want a desirable
home neat-market see these lands. TAYLOR
tfc RICHARDS, 1(12 Broadway. 11-5 8t

raOJa SALE ? CAPITALISTS, ATTENTION!

' 1 ,060 aires of land close to Los AngtMes,
3too acres of first-class orange untl lemon
land, wilh abundance of water for irrigation;
'Jot'O acres of deciduous frtttt land, StOvi acres
offirAt-CIASSstOCI laud, sll for $9 per acre;
railroad being built through the tract now.
cheap al $2j an acre. TAYLOR « RICHARDS,
102 Broadway. 11-0 Bt

1/OR SALE?A FEW VERY CHOICE GAY-
I eminent fend school land locutions lor

sale cheep; or would tako part pay in other
property.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sts. west of Flgueroa; $600 tos ion.

.1. K. MULKEY,
8-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W. First st.

IJIOR SALE?I7O ACRES FINE ORANGE.. vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated
Vaehe winery at PrOocSide, near Redlands;
this is the very choices! land in thai neighbor-
hood in the market; all or part: price.sl2,sllo;
lermseasy. For particulars see A. (. goLSII,
147 S. Broadway. ?-3i> tf

I/oR SALE?THE BEST BUY IN SOUTHERN
J California; I.V, acres, all highly improved;
yaires alfalfa; 10 acres walnut anil prune
trees, all under water ditch: no ulkaii; no
sdobe; on railroad: near cltv limit-, $2.00:
terms easy. TAYLOR <Si RICHARDS, lu2
Broadway. 11-*> 8t

I/O R SALE-SANTA MONICA PROPERTY:, fiiie new modern house, choice lot; price,
H1500: easy payments. lluve other good lots.
Will build' to suit customers. ROBERT K.
lONES, Bank o( Salila Monica, Santa Monica,
Cal. 10-20 lin

T/OR SALE?FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY
IT in Pasadena; rents for $Jl6O peranuum;
nets oyer 10 per cent; the best bargain in the
?otiiitv. K. P. CULLEN i& CO., Minnesota hcud-
inarters, 237W. First st. 10-29 tf

E*«OR SALE OR EXCHANGE- 10 ACRES
1 highly improved, anil productive orange

»ml lemon orchard; choice lv loea ion, fruits
sml buildings. J. 8. VAN DOREN, 304 W.
First street. 11-t>7t
I'oß SALE-LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR
JT sale or rent Willi K. P. CULLEN A CO.,
Minnesota headquarters, 237 West. First st

a iv"
_____

l/op. 'BALK-B ACRES IMPROVED, ALHAM-
I lire; might exchange for Oaklnnd or Ala-

nietls residence. 0, B. WILLIS, Alhambra,
11-8 21

1*MIR Sal?-S"_CRES CIIOICifLAS P/"NEAR
* the city. E. 8. VAN DORKN,
10-1 if 304 *. Fit -1 st.

I'KKSONAL.

1)1 '.IsoNAL?('OF! I.X, FRESH ROASTED O.N
our giant coffee roasier. .lava and Mocha,

;c c lb; mountain coffee, 25c; germea, 20c:
rolled rye, He; 6 lbs rolled wheat, 25c; 10 lbs
com meal, 15e; 10 lbs granulated sugar, $1:
10 lbs beans, 25c; 3 cans apricots, abet 3 cans
tomatoes, 25c, Beans roast beef, 95c; 3 Pkts
mincemeat, 25c; extract beef, 25c; 4 bars
Dltismore's soap, 2Ac; coal oil, 80e; 3 lbs lard,
3uc; pork l4lsc; picnic hums, - 12WO,
ECONOMIC STORES, 305 S. Spring st 7-11

A YOUNG MAN RECENTLY FROM THK
east, who Is on the coast for a pleasure

trip, desires the acquaintance of some Intelli-
gent, refined and respectable young lady be-
tween 20 and 26 years of age; Intentions
strictly honorable; best of references furnished
and desired; will remain in Southern Califor-
nia for at least six mouths; photographs ex-
changed; letters returned If so wished. Ad-
dress E. R. P., Box 80, Herald olliee. 10-23-tf

I)EHSONAL?MRS. PARKER, ULAIRVOY-
-1 ant; consultations on business, love, mar-
riage, disease, mineral locations, life reading,
etc. Take University electric ears to Forrester
aye. and Hoover St., go west on Forrester avo.
BbloekstO Vino st; second house on Vine
west of Vermont aye. B-30 tf

DERSON'AL? RALPH BROS.-GOLD BAR
I Hour, $1.00; city Hour, 700; granulated

? u.-rii, 17 lbs $1; brown sugar, 20 lbs $1; 6 lbs
rolled oats, 2Ae: sardines, r> boxe. 25e: table
fruit. 3 cans 50e; Lion coffee, 25c lb; east-
ern oil, SOe: gasoline, 80c; 2 1b cvii corned
beef, lse; lard, oilbstlSe; 5 lbs, 50c. 60 1 8.
Spring sl., corner Sixth.

MARRIED LADIES' SAFEGUARD; PAT-
ented; no medicine; no equal; money re-

funded if not satisfactory, Send 10 cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY Co.,' Kansas Cily, Mo.

S-2B 6m

a IERSONAL?LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
1 wishing to marry call or address MME

COYNE, 711 S. Main. 11-77t

PHYSICIANS.

DR. STEPHENS-MAGNETIC HEALER AND
Medical Electrician tor the euro of all

diseases. Office hours 9 till5; correspondence
by mall. 230'j s. spring street, Los Angeles,
Ual. 10-8 lmo

J. ii."iYmith,
wiferv. Ladies cared for during confine-

ment ut 727 Bollevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone llll). ____ 6-su

¥/~BLAKESLEE, ,mT I).~ EYE AND* EAR.
I jm Late of Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary

r,ml Chicago OpthaliniC College. Office, 212' a
S. Broadway. 9-2 If

RiTTTIfTwELLS OFFICE IN HER Bf(l( X
block, 127 E. Third st. Specialty, diseases,

of women.
: 1 " : . .'? 1

overs AND KIMtBHKKit^
M~~l!TllOpbLlTAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 241

Franklin st; lltieilveitigand cleaning.
1-13 tf

1 1 ARISIAN DYE~WORK.L-!75 SOUTH MaTn
I streecMiesi dyeing In tTc eUy. n 1-13 tf^

«;ONTHAOTOHS.

CONRAD '"sell ERER, G RAN ITF.j"BITUMlN-
ous and asphalt paving; 237 W. First si.

POH HUNT? ItOOMS,

]7«CRNISIIE|) ROOMS -Nice FURNISHED1 rooms to lot from *1,50 per month up at
Calumet Hotel, Baal Third street, opposite
Omar ay., and also rooms fur housekeeping.

10-10 1 m
nHb LET- NEWLY FURNIHItEIT

_
SUNN V

A rooms, single or en suite; rent reasonable.
1321) 8. Broadway, 11-7 21
1. OR RENT?3 NICELY"FURNISHED ROOMS
I and water. Sip nor month for house-keep-
ing. NO 828 W. ELEVEN I'll. 11-7 tf
VTICEI V FURNISHED" ROOMS AT THE

Parker, 4j4 W, Fourth sl. lvi

/J>H K*»T? MIH«!JS!,i,ANKOtIB.
./OR rls NT?ALFALFA RANCIIEB"'IIT6c'k
I ranches, orange ranches, ranches of alldescriptions a specialty. List your ranches for
suloorrenl with K. P, CULLEN A Co., Mtnnc-
soia headquarters, 237 W. Flrsl st. 10-2IIH

\u25a0 I'OeSKV.S.

T~AY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAw"
lirysoii-lloiielirake block. Telephone 528.

Practices In all the courts, state and federal.
T-l tf

A GOODRICH, LAWYER, 124 DEARBORN
? street, Chicago, 111.; 20 ycers'exporlciiee;

secrecy 1 special leellltles in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all States, Inpress, §2 "HUNS ACKER A GOODRICH," LAWYERS,

rooms 103 and 1(14, Philips block, corner
spring and Franklin streets. Telephone 1120.

7-0 tf

RJ, ADCOCK, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL A'f-
? tentinn given to the settlement of (States.

115 West First st 4-0 tf

Dk. TRASK' ATTORNEY AT LAW, FvC
m ton block, 207 NewJ|Hlgh street, I.os \n-

geles. 118 tf

\t Tit. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW
TV room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

streets 2-S1 tf
UKKSSIUKINU.

V-HIOOLOF DRESSMAKING, ("uTTING"TnT>
i~ titling: poilernscnt; French tailor system;
suits made from $5 to I*lo. 301) South Broad-
way. 10 15 1m

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 2jddSV of Oct.. A.D. 1803,

the Council of the cily of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1882 (newseries), to have
the followingwork done, to-wit:

First?That said
STAR STREET,

lv said city from the southerly line of Pico
Btreel to the northerly line of Sixteenth slrcel,
including all intersetitlons of streets (except-
ing such portion of said slreet and intersec-
tloiis as are required by law to be kept tn artier
or repair by any person or company having
railroad tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions as have airead} been graded,
graVeled anil acCSpted) be graded and graveled
in accordance wild the plans and profile on it le
in the office of tbe city engineer anil specifica-
tions on tile in the office of the city clerk of tho
city of the eilv ol Los Angeles for graveled
streets, said spccincaiions being numbered
five.

Second?That a centenl curb be constructed
slong each line Of the roadway ofr.aitl starstreet
from the southerly curb line of Pico street to thenortherly curb line of sixteenth slreet, (ex-
cepting along such portions of the Hue ot salt!
roadway upon which a cement or granite curb
has already been constructed and accepted.) In
accordance with specifications in the iifTti0 at
ihe city clerk of said city for constructing ce-
ment curbs, said specifications being num-
bered twelve.

Third?Thai a cement sidewalk five feet In
irldth be constructed along each side of said
star street Irom Ihc southerly- curb line
'f Pico street lo tbe northerly curb line of Slx-
lecnth street lexceptlng such' portions o( said
itreet between said point* along which a
!«ment or asphalt sidewalk has been con-
itructed a.id aecrptcdi.said sidewalk lo tie cou-
\u25a0 truciedln accordance with specifications on
lie In the office of the city clerk, said specitl-
lalions being numbered twelve.

The city engineer having estimated
hat the total cost of said improvement

ivlllbe greater than one tiollat per front foot
iloug each line of said slrcel, including the
\u25a0ost of Intersections, It Is hereby determined
in pursuance of an act of the legislature ot tho
date of California, approved February 27,
ISO3, that bonds shall be is*s_ed to represent
be cost ol said Improvement. TRId bonds shall

ne serial, extending over a penoil of 10 years,
in even proportion of which shall be payable
(initiallyon ihe second day of January, of each
rear, after their date until tiie whole are paid,
thd to bear IntereJ'. at the rate of ? per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the sec-
iml days of January and July of each aud
?very year.

Ucierence is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention lor further particulars.

I). A. WATSON,
Slreet Superintendent,

By r. v. hannow Deputy. 11-5 Ut
Notice of .street i^oi'k.^

VTOTICK IK HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
1> Monday, tbe Kith day of October, A. D.
1808, thccouneil ot ihe city of Lo* Angeles
ltd, al its meeting oil said day. adopt an ordi-
nance of intention numbered 1870, new se-
lest 10 have Ihe following work dune, to wit:
First-That said

OMAR AVENUE,
n said city, from the southerly line of Third
trcet lo the northerly Hue ut Fourth street,
minding all Intersections of streets, l*X-
'epllug such portions of said street
md intersections as are required by
aw to he kept in order or repair by
my person or company having railroad tracks
hereon, and also excepting such portions as
lave been graded, graveled and accepted! he
traded and graveled in accordance with the
'Inns and profile on Hie in tbo omco

>f the city engineer and specifications on file
n the office of the cily clerk of tho city of Los

tngeles for graveled streets, said specifications
jeiug bumpered live.

Second Thai a cement curb be constructed
(long end: line 01 Ihe roadw ay of saltl Omar
ivsnue from 'ut southerly Hue of Third street
io the northerly curb line of Fourth street (ex-
?opting along such portions of the line of said
roadway upon which a cement or granite curb
lias already been construe ed and accepted)
in accordance with the specifications in the
ifllce of the cityclerk of said cityforconstruct-
ing cement curbs, said s|ieel'llcatlotis being
numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk four feet In
ivtilth be constructed along the east side of
-aid Omar avenue from Gie southerly curb
line of Third street lv the northerly lino of
Fourth street (excepting such portions of Bald
-treet between said points along which a ce-
ment or Hsphfilt sidewalk has been constructed
md accepted , Bald sidewalk tn be constructed
in accordance with specifications on tile in
ihe office of the city clerk, said specifications
being numbered twelve.

Reference i- hereby made to the said ordi-
nandi of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Streot Superintendent,

By F. U. Hawnon, Deputy. 11-7 Ot

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
oheriff's Sale no, ik.si7-ord.er of
O sale and decree of foreclosure and sale.

Penumbra Kocney, plaintiff, vs. Joshua B.
Myers, Hannah J.Myers, his wife, and J. G.
Smith, defendants.

Under slid by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale, Issued out of
the superior court of the county of lais Ange-
les, of the Ltate of California, 011' the l;iih day
of October, A. I). 18113, In the above entitled
action w herein Penumbra Keeney, Ihe above
named iilaintlff, obtained a judgment and de-
cree of foreclosure, and sale ugalnst Joshua B.
Myers et al., defcnd-ints, on the 12th day of
October, A. D. 18113, for (he sum of three hun-
dred and twenty-eight and le-Hio.si32rt.loi
dollars, gold cofiioiiho United States, which
said decree was, on the 13th day of October,
A. D. 181*3, r rded In judgment book 41 01
said court, at page I4(i, Iam commanded 10
sell all that certain 101, piece or parcel of land
Situate, lying and being in the County of Los
Angeles, state of California, and bounded and
described as follows: Lot numbered four (I)
in block II of the .1. I). Yocum subdivision ofpart of the Grog an tract. In the county of Log
Angeles, Slate of California, as per map re-
uorded In book nine 0), page thirty-six (3d) of
miscellaneous iccords 01 Los Angeles county,
California; together with all atieFslngulur Hie
tenements, hereditament* and appm lenat.ces
(hereunto belonging, or in any wise appertain-
ing.

Public not ice Is hereby given tbat, oh Satur-
day, the 1 lib day of November, A. 11. 1803, at
12 o'clock m. of thai (lay, in Irout of ! lie court
house door of the tmaiityof Los Angeles, llroiul-
ivsy entrance, I w ill, In obedience to said ordor
nf sale and decree of fofeolofcurs and sale, Sell
Ihe above di scribed property, or bo much llierc-
nl as may be necessary to satisfy said judg-
ment, with Interest ami costs, etc., lo the
highest and besl bidder, (Or cash, gold coin.

Dated this 18th day of October, 1 still.
J. ( . ( LINE,

Sheriff of Los Angeles county.
By J. 0. LOWS, Deputy sheriff.

11. c. FaSMAN and Jay E. Hpntrs.
10-18 weds4t Attorneys for Plaintiff.

It) ALL WHOM IT MAY CO.VCKRS.

TARE .NOTICE THAT IHE CO-PA RTN Ell
ship heretofore existing between S. B, Hall

and a. v. Trmiei in the im im-., 1 arrlsd on at
the "casino" in the city ofjtsdondo, ouuiits oi
Los Angeles, under Hie firm name of Hall ,t
I'rudel, has this -lav been dissolved by mutual
onsen',. All the debts and HabjlltlSSOf Hu-

ll mi have been assumed by snld Hall, unit all
payments duo said firm arc m be paid to him.

S. 11. HALL,
A. V. TKUHEL-

LOs Angeles, November, 7, 18D3. fcll-B 3t
sj

Ordinance No. 1B»1.
tXIW SF.RIIM.'.

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THK IXTF.X. *
Hon of tlieeounell of the eitv of Ixn Ange-

les to change Htirl establish the grade of
BURLINGTON AVENUE,

From Ocean View avenue to Arnold sliccl end
fixing the limits of the district to be Assessed to
pay toe cost, damage* and expenses thereof.

The mayor Ami council of the city of I.os
Ahfreles do ordalli as follows :

skction 1. That It Is the intention of tho
Council of ihc City of be* Angeles tv change
and establish the grade of

BURIjINOTON AVENUE,
From Ocean \'W\v avenue to Arnold street as
follows: At lh" Intersection ol Ocean View
avenue the grade shall he 143.00 on tlic south-
west corner ami at a point in the east side op-
posite to the northwest corner of Ocean View
avenue ami Burlington avenue 145.00, at a
point till? feet south from the southwest cor-
ner of Ocean View avenue 128.00 on both
sldesnf Burlington avenue; at t c Intersection
of Arnold street 123.00 on Ihe northwest
corner and at a point in easi side opposite to
said corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the gratle shall he established so at tv
conform to a straight line drawn between mid
designated points.

Elevations are In feel and above eilv datum
plane

Bee, ?. The boundaries of the district litI
affected by said change of gratle ami lo be.
assessed to pay tho tlantages that may i,u
a war-ted by reason of such change of gratle are
hereby designated rind established as follows:Beginning »6 tile IWrthVfSBI comer tlf lut '211,
block B, I ollm, Park, thence to the uurthca-t
corner of said n '-' '. 'hence to the senilca-i
corner of 10l sfli ol f fysttUdlvWian of block I,
ofsaid Collna leik, thence to tho southwest
corner of stibi ,o: .'II. tltenee to the soinhct.t
earner of lot i , block r, of Ihe sunset Trad,
theni c lo the i: utltwi st corner of said ln| in,
thence lo tiie iinWlie.cst corner of lot 7 of said
block F, then! c lo lite southwest corner ol lot
13 of HAY/I titttlHlbn lo llie Sunset Tia-l,
thence hi till! n li llitvosl > ornerof 10l 1(1 oi said
Hay's addition, then- c to the southwest corner
of 10l IT Of said Slav's fiilultlhti, ihenec lo too
northwcl rortie: i ; 10l Idol saltl Hay's ad-
dition, t hence : o the toirtbeast comer of said
fot ID,thelieo easterly across Bitrlltigton ave-
nue to tiie point ot beginning; excepting from
the above described district of assessment all
iand Included therein which Is now a part or
parcel of a public street or alley,

BBC, ;l. I ho el ivclerk shall ccrtifvto Ihe pats-
ageof this ordinaries and shall cause the
same lobe published for ton daya In the l,os
Angeles 111 «»l.i\ and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take cited and be In force.

1 heresy certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by ihe council of the city of bos
Angeles, at Us meeting of Oct, 30th, litis.

C. A. LUCKEN BACH.
City clerk.

Appproved this 2d day of November, 1803.
J. E. ROWAN,

11-5 lot Mayor.

Notice of Pnblic Work.

T>>stl.iC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J on Monday, the B3d lay of Oct., A. D. |Ht>3,
Ihc Council ot the city ot late Angeles Ultl, at
lis lueetiug on said day, adopt an ordlllftllpeof
Intention, numbered iskt (new xrles., to
have the following work done, to-wlt;

To extend
NORWOOD STREET

latb Twenty-third street, and that certain
land should la' taken for such public use, and
that it Is th«intention ol Hie said council lo
bave said Improvement made and said land
taken therefor, w inch Innd la described as fel-
lows; Beginning at the southeast corner of lot
51 of the Ellis I raet, as recorded in book 10,
page PI, of miscellaneous records of txis Ango-
lea county, California: thence from said pOllll
of beginning alohg the easterly line ol said -lot 140.4 feet to the northeast corner thereof;
thence along the northerly line of said lot
110 feet to the northwest eortterthereof: tl-etn-o
along the westerly line of said lot 140.0 (set
to Ihe southwest corner thereof: theiicr nldug
Ihe southerly line of said lot 60 feel to the
point of begllining.

Site. a. That the exterior boundaries ol Ilia
district which Is hereby declared 10 be rem.
tiled by said improvement ami lo be assessed
lo pay the cost, damages and expenses Ihereof,
are as follows; Beginning at the noi thcn-i
corner of lot Bof the llogan tract, in ID*city
of Ixw Angeles; thence along the caster!. Una
of said 10l to a point In the northerly Hue of
lot lb, Hogan tract; thence along sntd north-
erly line to the northwest corner 01 mid 10l 1' tthotlos southerly 10 tbe southwest comer ol lot
80, Daly tract; thence westerly lo ihe itni'lh-
west comet of 10l ill, Pierce' tract; theme
southerly 10 the southwest corner ol said lot;
thence to tha northwest corner of lot 1 ,
fierce tract; thence southerly tn tut- south,
west corner of said lot 1 ; tlioilfu easterly li>
the northwest corner of let .'"2 of tbe t 11 x
truet; thence to the southwest corner of 1. I
lot 52; thence easterly along Twcniy-t'l: ,
slreet 10 the souiheasi corner of 10l 50 of I
Ellis tract; thence llorCierty to the liorte. tcorner of said lot 50; theme easterly c
the southerly line ol 10l 11 of ihe Pierce
to a iHitut 120 bet easterly 01 the souil. , .
corner of said lot 0; thence northerly 1
line parallel to and HO fttl easterly 11,

easterly lino of Norwood street to ft point 01.
northerly line of lot 4of the pierce 11 ,
thence to tn6 southeast corner of lot lv, 1
Grove treat; thence northerly lo the north
corner of lot 14 of said Park (Hove 11
thence westerly to the southeast comer et
), Park Orove tract: ihence northerly to
northeast turner of said lot 1; thence w c-te,
along southerly line of Washing' 1
street to Ihe plaeo ot bSglnil.lt ,
excepting therefrom the property In seethe: 1
hereof described as the land to be taken fur
the extension of said street, and excepting sleti
any laud therein included, which is now part
or parcel of a publicstreet or alley.

Reference is hereby made to the said Ordi-
nance of lon ution for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON, Btreet Superintendent.
Byr. C. HaKNON, Deputy. il? lot

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 23d day of Oct., A. 1). 1B»3,

ihe council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1889 (new series), 10
bave the followingwork done, to-wlt:

First?That saltl .?j,i
UNION AVENUE,

Insaid city, from the south line ofPico street to
a point 100 feet son lb of the south line of Four-
teenth St., Including all Intersections of streets
(excepting such portions of said street and In-
tersections as are required by law lo be kepi lv
order or repair by any person or company ha*»
ing railroad Itacksthereou, ami also excepting
such portions as have already been grsileu,
graveled and accepted) be graded and graveled
in accordance with the plans and profile on
file In the office of the city engineer and speci-
fications on file In the office of the city clerk of
the city of l/Os Angeles for graveled streets,
said specifications being numbered five.

Second?That a eeineiil curb be constructed
along each Una of the rondway of said Union
avenue from tho south line of Pico street to a
point 100 feet soul h of the south line of Four-
teenth street (excepting along such portions of
the line of said roadway upon which 11
cement or granite curb has alreialy been con-
structed and accepted!, in accordance with
specifications in the olneeof the city clerk of
said city lor constructing cement curbs, said
specification* being numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk four feet In
width be constructed along each side of said
Union avenue from tha south lino ot
Pico street to a point 100 feet south
of the south line of Fourteenth street
texeepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
said sidewalk lo be constructed In accordance
Witll specifications on file in the office of tha
city clerk, said specifications being ntimucrei
twelve. . , I

The city engineer having estimated
that the total cost of said Improvement will be I
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each line of said streol. Including the cost of
intersections, 11 is hereby determined, in pur.
sun nee of an act of the legislature of ihe slate,
of California, approved February 27. 1808, that
bonds shall be Issued to represent the cost of
said Improvement. Said bonds shall be serial)
extending over a period of len years, an cvt'U
proportion of which shall be payable annually
on Ihe iceond day of January of each year
alter their dare, until the whole are paid, and
to bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually on the second
days of January and July 01 each and every
year.

Reference Is hereby madu to Ihc said urui-
nsnec of Intention for further particulars.

I), A. WATSON,, Slreet Siiperlnteutlenl.
By F. U. 11annon, Deputy, lt-3 Ot

School Election Notice.

To THE ELECTORS OF "THE PASS"
School District, In 1 ahueiiga Township,

county "I LO* Angeles, slate of Calilornle:
Notice is In rein given that an election will

be held St the sciiooibouse in said district 011
the 27th day of November, 181)11, between andincluding all the hours from lo o'clock a.m.
lo 5 v nlock p. in. of that day, 10 vote upon lbs
proposition to issue lor sale to raise money tot id
building S.hew school house In and (or said,,,
die trie I, six several bonds of said dis-
trict, each for the amount of five hundred dol-
lars, ami of Hie aggregate amount of $3000,.,
said bonds m bear interest at. seven per cent
per annum, payable on the first day of January
of each year, and the principal of said bonds
payable as follows; The first one on January
iSt, lav1, end one on the Ist day of January ol"each year thereafter until all are paid.

The judges appointed to condnot said«leot»lon ere, v. T. uower, sewant cole and T. MV "ualer. C. COM, \
,

\*. Jamw Labquibs,) Trustees,
11-7-tu-4t Fbso'k J. MaU.> W


